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Sec.4 BED:-: OF :'\AVIGAllL~: WATERS Chap. -1 1 283 
CHAPTER 41 
The Beds of Navigable Waters Act 
1. Where land that borders on a navigable body of water or C:mnt to 1"' 
stream , or on which the whole or a part of a navigable body of ~~!::~to 
water or stream is situate, or through which a navigable body of th~ bed 
water or stream flows, has been heretofore or is hereafter granted 
by the C rown, it shall be deemed, in the absence of an express 
grant of it, t hat the bed of such body of water was not intended to 
pass and did not pass to the grantee. R.S.O. 1960, c. 32, s. l. 
2. Section 1 does not affect the r ights, if any, of a grantee from :-:a,·inl( ~< 
the Crown or of a person claiming under him, where such rights ~~_:riaui 
were, previous to the 24th day o f :\l a rch, 1911, determined by a 
court of competent jurisdiction in accordance with the rules of the 
English Common Law, or of a grantee from the Crown, or a 
person claiming under him who establishes to the satisfaction of 
the Lieutenant Governor that he or any person under whom he 
claims has previous to the 24th day of :\larch, 1911, deYeloped a 
water power or powers under the bona fide belief that he had the 
legal right to do so, provided that he may be required by the 
Lieutenant Governor in Council to develop such power or powers 
to the fulllest possible extent and provided that the price charged 
for power derived from such water power or powers may from 
time to time be fixed by the Lieutenant Governor in Council, and 
the Lieutenant Governor in Council may direct that letters 
patent granting such rights be issued to such grantee or person 
claiming under him under and subject to such conditions and 
provisions as are considered proper for insuring the full develop-
ment of such water power or powers and the regulation of the 
price to be charged for power de rived from them. H .S.O. lfJGO, 
c. 32, s. 2. 
3. This Act does not apply to the bed of the river in Lot 8 in the .\ ct not ln 
6th Concession of the Township of :\lerritt in the District of ~i;.i;~~ .. \~ 
Sudbury. R.S.O. 1960, c. 32, s . 3. lcl<'ulit.•· 
4. Notwithstanding any other provision of this Act, the case of I~irutenant 
. . } d I . . f (ocl\·~rnor any person setting up on spec1a groun s a c aim to receive rom mn•· deal 
the Crown a grant or lease of any part of the bed of a naYigable ~;~~~~!><'rial 
body of water or stream shall be dealt with b~· the Lieutenant 
Governor in Council as he considers fair and jus t. R.S.O. 1960, 
c. 32, s. 4. 

